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 days ago A tag which has already been deleted are there more days of me? நடவடிக்கை சக்கரங்கும் நூற்றாண்டானி முதல் 20 நாட்கள் 20 days ago "The practice of transporting elephants to make way for road works or to make way for festivals that require the animal to be paraded is technically legal in India, and has been going on for decades. But there have been a number of complaints, and a
growing wave of anti-poaching crackdowns by the Indian Forest Department. "I have no doubt that [the elephant’s] dead, I will ask the forest officials to ask the medical centre to investigate," says the forest official." (Vikram Seth, The Forest Gate, Penguin UK, 2001, pp.151-152) "In 1968, when I had a bicycle with a side-car, the taxi driver in Delhi, D.K. – who was called "Ganesh in the side-car",
had lost a number of huge (elephant-like) tuskers. But I was younger and the driver "collected" the injured animals. One in particular, a tuskless aged male with only a stump of a tail, but the beauty of the forest still about him, would follow me around for some days. I always feared that he might die and end up in the Delhi Zoo – I was saving him for the taxidermist. I have just read this news, and the

pachyderm would have died in the forest. Instead, he lived in the Delhi Zoo for years and years, patiently waiting for a car with a side-car to appear in the street." (Seth, The Forest Gate, p.151) The Forest Gate, Vikram Seth, Penguin UK, 2001, pp.150-151, ISBN 0-670-005 82157476af
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